
448 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

I!

1367. MembraneId??? eont.

I

July1. The like to Williamde Wychyngham,Edmund de 01
Westminster. Bilknappand Michael Skillyng,on complaint byEd

that Thomas de la Bere,John Warde * Thomasservai
and others, assaulted and wounded him at Foketon,co

For 20$.paid

July1. Mandate to Hugh de Cliderowe,Nicholas Styue<
Westminster. Lenglissh,whom the -king latelycommissioned to m

touchingthe bearingof William de Otteford and Roge
late escheators in the counties of Cambridgeand Suffc
(see above, m. 13d.),to receive Richard de Imworth,
at-arms, whom the kinghas appointed to prosecute t!
and to make all reasonable claims therein ; and mandal
to be intendant to the said Richard.

ByK. on the informationof the steward oi

July1. Commissionto the abbot of Glastonbury,Hugh
Westminster, earl of Devon,William de Monte Acuto,earl of Sal

Briene,William de Wichyngham,John Delves,Wttlia
John de Wilynton and Edmund de Chelreyeto make
betweenthe counties of Somersetand Devon as abov

MEMBRANE

July12. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Mou
Westminster. Dammory,Roger de Cotesford,Hugh de Berewyk and

on complaint byJohn atte Halle of Northweston the
mayns of Northweston,Thomas and Guy,his broth<
broke his close and houses at Northweston,co. 0:
him there,and took away his goods. For 205.paid

July12. Commission to John Moubrayand Thomas ]
Westminster, appointed to deliver the gaols in the counties of 61

Stafford,Worcester,Hereford,Oxford and Berks,to i
in those counties touchingall larcenies and feloniesper
the statutes of Winchester and Westminster,to cause
all thieves and felons in the case of recent larcen
be pursued and arrested, to chastise all those who
remiss in this matter, and to make inquisition touchi
oppressions, extortions, damages,grievances and exce

by escheators and sub-escheators in those countie
clerks.

The like to the followingjustices of gaol delivery
named :

Thomas de Lodeloweand Robert Bilknap; Kent
Essex,Hertford and Middlesex.

William de Fyncheden and Roger de Fulthorp
umberland, Lancaster,Cumberland and West

Roger de Meresand John de Fencotes ; Norfolk,
Cambridge,Huntingdon and Buckingham.

William de Wychyngham and Edmund de Q
ampton, Wilts,Devon,Somerset,Dorset and

Thomas de Ingelbyand John de Cavendissh; Li
Leicester,Northampton,Nottingham,Derby


